
A D V E R T IS E/
The article yon have to aell, 
it paya yon as well as us and 
remember if yon are not a 
subscriber, a cordial invita
tion is extended you to be
come one now, or sooner.....

$1— Y E A R
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PA TR O N IZE
Your home print shop by 
Kitting your printing done 
at home. Kvery $ spent in 
this way is reflected in the 
improvement of the shop. 
Satisfaction guaranteed........

T H E  N EW S
$1 A  Y E A R

<lA Happy 
New Year”*
To all our Friends and Patrons

W e wish to thank the people for their 
patronage of the past year, and assure 
them of a continuance of our courteous 
and liberal treatment

J. W. Reed.

THE BANK OF ESTACADA
Transacts A General Banking Business

Capital, $6,000.00

Money to Loan on Real Estate

INSURANCE
This bank has the local agency for some of the very best 

Fire Insurance Companies Let us write your policy. : :

If you have money to loan, we will place it for you. If you 

hay-« Real Estate for sale, list it with us, as we have no 

property of our own for sale and can push your sales

Our lawyer will attend to all of your legal business, drawing 
papers of every kind

W. A. HEYLMAN, Cashier.

The Best 
Presents

That please the 
Young and old

The only real Holiday stock of goods in the 
city. You can get presents from 5cts up to 
any price. Come in and see what we have in 
Furniture Line that make the best of presents

H. Cooper & Co.
1,000

Cords of good fir wood for sale at 
the right pricc— The Bank oí Esta
cada.

100,000

A . 1 Shingles, the best made 

The Bank of Estacada.

Aldermen

I W e want two houses and lots, in business in Belle Plains, Minne- 
must be cheap. We have the cus- sota, previous to coming here. He 
tomers.— The Bank of Estacada. is a druggist also.

j Found —Near the I. O O. F  hall Prof. E. F. Surface is taking ad- 
a pair of gold-bowed spectacles, vantage of the holiday vacation to 
Owner can find same at The News have a little country sport and rec- 
office. reation playing hide-and-go-seek

W . Gehrkins, the German-Swiss wilh ‘ he denizens of the mountains, 
watch maker, has been rushed to The city council met Tuesday 

A. F. Shultz has bought a ranch the limit with work. I f  you have evening as usual. Mayor Reed and 
down at Riddle. work to be done make an early Councilmen Haviland and Howe
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E '\  Rich continues as cleri in tl e 
Reed store.

G L O V E S G L O V E S G L O V E S

J. A. Hutchius is visiting at the appointment, 
home of H. W. Green. Work at the brick factory and

This is the last of 1905, and when vv°°d-working factory has been 
we come out again— 1906 | shut down the first of the week to

'give the people imployed there a 
Miss Ida Harkmnder came home and time to enjoy the lloIidays.

and remained during Christmas.
I Milton Oakley dropped in town 

Its dollars to doughnuts you dont Tuesday on a visit to relatives and
feel a bit better for having that good friends He WM Qn his retum from

tnne‘ j Seattle where he spent Christmas
Estacada experienced a very qui- with his sisters, Mary and Eonia, 

et Christmas, and everybody was who are teachers in the Ballard city
on good behavior.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Barr and 
Max Aroldt left Estacada last Sat
urday for Portland.

Mrs. R. C. Herring and daughter 
spent Christmas time at James Gut- 
ridge's, Springwater.

F. M. Lantz and wife went down 
to Gresham and spent the day with 
Mrs. Lantz’ s people.

The city schools will resume the 
winter term again Tuesday morn
ing of next week.

J. R Townsend, the village shoe 
artist, ate Christmas dinner with 
his family at Boring.

s 'bools.

Do all the good you can, and give 
others all the enjoyment you can, 
still adversities and desease are lia
ble to overcome you. Mafy Johns
ton, author of “ Janice Meredith” 
and “ To Have and To Hold”  is 
dying of Bright's desease.

There is not much time left for 
you to finish and close up tlie work 
and great schemes which you prom
ised yourself you would accomplish 
in 1905. Time has no patience to 
waite for the one who is behind, and 
the only thing to do is to try to ov
ertake it. > -

The rag and hard time dance in

were the only ones present. There 
not being a quorum present the 
meeting was adjourned without any 
business being done.

The local merchants have enjoyed 
a very good holiday trade. As is 
always the way a great number put 
off their holiday purchasing until 
just before Christmas, This always ' 
causes a rush, and oftentimes ere-j 
ates the imhression that there is 
more business than there really is. I 
However, the trade was very grati 
fying.

Ladies, and Misses’ Red Jersey and Driving Gloves

A  New Line at

Mrs. Crane’s
Just the articles for Christmas Pr -sents

Special prices on HATS during Holidays

Mrs. G . H. Lichthorn has nearly the pavilion Monday night was well
recovered from her illness, under 
the care of a physician.

George Shultz won the gun that 
was raffled Monday. Now George 
will soon capture a dear..

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Walsh went 
to Portland and ate Christmas din
ner with Mrs. W ’s parents.

Willard Grabel, who buys grain 
for Balfour, Guthrie &  Co. in East-

attended and a success. More than 
forty-five couples were out in their 
fine, old rags, tattered and tom. 
The prizes for the best ragged cos
tumes were given to Miss Judd and 
Mr. E. Heiple.

And Ed. Hunt is back. Mr. 
Hunt went to Iowa, his old home
state, a couple months ago. He 
has enjoyed his visit back there, 
but the weather was too much for

era Oregon, is here spending a few (one used to Oregon’ s mild, salubri- 
days with his family. ous climate, and he came back.

Mrs. W. A . Heylman departed, However' Ed- looks fine, and the 
last week for Spokane where she B'r*s must have treated him well, 
will spend a few weeks with her though h*s friends are pleased to

Apple Trees for Sale

Two year old apple trees of choice 
fall and winter varieties for sale 
cheap.—V. Lingelbach, Estacada, 
Ore.

son, Harry, and'wife.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Young were 
out from Portland and spent Sun
day with their daughter, Mrs. H. 
A. Williams, and family.

Mayor Reed stopped work on his 
numerous business blocks, residence 
buildings and flats in the city and 
spent his Christmas at home.

H. W. Green and Al. Heavens 
are going to give a big masquerade 
ball in the Estacada park pavilion 
on Monday night, January 1, 1906, 
New Years.

Eva Kisslerjwent to Woodburn, 
where her parents reside, and spent 
Christmas. Estella Womer took 
care of the postoffice and hello post 
during her absence.

Miss Cora Yocum, who is home 
from Corvallis, returns to her school 
work next week. She

School Bonds
Are Sold

The Bonds to Raise Money 
T o  Build School House 

For Estacada Sold

The bonds which Estacada school 
district voted for a few times last 
summer have been sold. County 
Treasurer Enos Cahill opened the 
sealed bids for the purchase of the 
bonds last Saturday, and found the 
bid of County Judge Thomas F. 
Ryan the highest and most accepta
ble offer. Mr. Ryan paid a premi
um of $ 5 1  for the bonds which are 
for $5,000 to run not longer than 
ten years and to bear interest at 5 
per cent. Morris Brothers, brok
ers, of Portland, were bidders, and 
they offered par value for the bonds 

The money realized from the sale 1 
of these bonds will be used to build 
a new, modern four-room school

, building for Estacada and to furnish 
thathe has known M’ Kinley of land: thesame It is not at all likely>

however, that construction work on

FAMILY SUPPLIES
■é“» ♦  »,■» |. ■> !>■ ■«■■»' <>»

I take this occasion to thank you all 

for your liberal pat on ge and hope 

to always merit your orders.

With best wishes for a happy and 

prosperous New Year,

I Remain,

Sincerely Yours

C. F. Howe.

see him back—single.

In speaking with a prominent 
citizen of Estacada it was learned

fraud fame since the latter was a 
kid knee high to a grasshopper. 
It seems that M’ Kinky is a natural 
born gambler, and was never known 
to honestly earn a dollar. Yet, this 
man, with Puter, another just as 
bad, is permitted to have his free
dom, when in fact they deserve the 
same kind of treatment as was inet- 
ed out to the Daltons, the James 
and Younger boys.

Don’ t ask a girl to marry you af
ter dark when she is dressed fit to 
kill. Call on her and when you go 
inadvertently drop a glove on the 
piano. Return for it next morning 
at 7 If she comes to the door with 

is pleased . one shoe and a slipper on, her hair 
with the school, and has success- j done up in curl papers, dressed in

the new house will be begun until 
after the summer weather again sets 
in. The money lies with the coun
ty treasurer and is subject to the 
order of the Estacada school board.

fully passed all her examinations.

The short strip of road between 
the high bridge and the railroad 
has be planked by the city, and 
those who have occasion to drive 
that way are more or less thankful.

The Estacada Oddfellow lodge is 
going to have an oyster supper on 
Saturday evening of this week. All 
visiting members are invited. The 
dinner is 
only.

O R E G O N  C ITY  TRUST CO.

Money loaned on real and 

chattel security 

Abstracts of Title made 

direct from the records

Dimick & Dimick, Mgrs.

O r e g o n  C i t y  O r e g o n

Special Sale of City Lots

We are authorized by the pres-an old Mother Hubbard, our advice 
is to take to the woods. But if she ident of the w - P Townsite Co. 
appears in a neat house dress, her ! to say that- for 3°  days from this 
hair done up and a rose in the top date business lots on Main Street 
of her hair, grab her quickly.— w'd be so d̂ a* id 00-00 each. Pro- 
Marionville Free Press. vided however that the purchaser

erect a suitable building on such 
lot so purchased. Now is your 
chance to get in at a price that will

A  woman living not so very far 
from here commissioned her hus
band while in the city to buy a mot- . not be quoted you again.
to for the Sabbath school. After

for the lodge members he had ,eft it suddenIy to

! her that she had not told him the !
A  very pleasant Christmas party | desired inscription nor the proper 

took place at the home of Mr. and size of the card. Going to the tele-1 
Mrs. M. E. Simmons on the D. F. graph office, she wrote out a mes- 
Warner place. Friends were out sage to her husband containing the 
from town and with neighbors they necessary information, and handed 
had one of the enjoyable events of it to the operator. It was as fol- 
the season lows:

John Anderson, Portland, Oregon 
“ Unto Us a Child Is Born,—eight 
feet long and five feet wide.’ ’

Dated this 28 day of Dec. 1905. 
T h e  E s t a c a d a  S t a t e  B a n k .

Local Agents.

SHIP YO U R

C R E A M
to V E T SC H  & SONS,

BORING, O R E

HOMES!
Want one? Then buy one of those

Acre Tracts
Near Estacada and enjoy yourself

This land i9 adjacent to the town and is well adapted to fruit 
growing and gardening. It will be sold in large or small pieces

THE PRICE IS WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL

Write or call on

D av id  Bridenstine,
Estacada, —  Oregon

Let

If you are

us figure with you on the

Estacada

L I M B E R
W e turn out Rough and Dressed Lumber 
of all kinds, delivered at prices that will 
please. Everything needed in the way of 
building material ---------------------------------------

Springwater Mill Co.
Call on or address our agent

Allan Cooke,
Oregon

The News home received a pres
ent Christmas which was good e- 
nough for the president's family. 
It was a basket of beautiful Bald

l y  j win apples; red. luscious fruit, such 
j as Oregon can produce. They were 
I the gift of John Stormer.

George Stratton has taken a po
sition as store manager in J. W. 
Reed’ s store. Mr. Stratton is an 
experienced merchant, having been

HIGHEST PRICE PAIR FOR

BUTTER FAT

BUTTER, CREAM, & MILK
BOUGHT AffD SOLD 

wvm i*  rot Ptrfft an» 91*rArm**

Gents’ Underwear*
Specially low prices are given on these goods for a short time

W E  C A R R Y  A C O M P L E T E  L I N E  OF

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D I S E
And everything the farmer wants— Farm Machinery, 

Plows, Dry Goods, Groceries and Provisions

Springwater
.W. J. Lewellen.

Oregon


